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miller spent Sunday with Misses Bertha
and Mary Cassedy. Jones Lever BinderJohn Strowbridge has been spending!
a few days at Powell's Valley. There
seems to be some attraction there. Boys
get your tin cans and cow bells ready.

This celebrated binder has eained an enviable renntatinn in Hu iat. fan'1 Joseph Deshazer and family, also N. years in Oregon. It represents lever power as applied 10 bimli'iur irrain. It will

Spray lour xrees...
With Carbolic Compound. It kills moths, wooly aphis,
Etc., Etc. Also for Spraying Hops and'Shruberyy. We

are Agents for this County.

We carry the largest line of Hardware, Stoves, Steel Ranges,

Agricultural Machinery, and Wagons Wood Stock in the City.

Special attention given to all kinds of job work and plumbing

Baking Powder n liahter, last Innsrer and bind titrlner ttmn nnv nthor- V.i.,rl..r ti, nio.-ir.i-
Rath, were visiting N. Nelson and fam-

ily last Sunday. The Jones Chsin Drive foot lift Mower has no buck lash, runs light and is very
durable. ill cut heavv crass with ease.

I also carry a full line of Hav Rake. Te l.l
ers and Traction Knuinee, John Deere Plows, as well as a full lino of Agricultural

Mrs. P. Dashazer made a business
trip to Firwood Friday.

Ihero is good fishing in Eagle creek
now and we are all anxious for good
weather to come so we can go camping.

implements and Vehicles. Call and see me before buying.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum
POPE & CO.,

COR. 4TH AND MAIN STS.P OREGON CITY, ORE. Jacob Deshazer, of Firwood, was seen
in this town last week.

Mr. M unlock, our school teacher,
; powders are the greatest
lealth of the present day.

A-u- bakini
menacers to

went to Viola Fiiday evening and r&

turned Sunday.

June 14. ' M. L.

Cherryrille.

BOVAl BAKINO POWMR CO., HtW VCfflK.

Lawrence Mautz purchased a fine

team of ruulis last week and is hauling
Htnry Stone, who has been east of

the mountaii s for several years, came
wood. back last week.

S. Bevenshas sold out and moved to ill?? PW"
it

K, Belle (M 01 n pfme home last week

W. G. Beattie is at home for a vaca-

tion.

Mrs. Hackett, of Highland, has been

visiting among relatives and friends here

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sperry are visiting rela-

tives here this week. Mrs. Sperry is

sister to Mrs. Barbur and Mrs. Harring-

ton.

The Sunday school will have chil-

dren's day exercises at the church next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. All are
invited.

The young people of this place are

talking ot a lawn eociul to be given in

the near future. Ice cream and cake to

be served. Proceeds for the benefit of

the church. Salika.
June 14.

from Portland after an absence of sev
eral months.

School commenced again Monday
afler a week s vacation.

EDWARD
Comer Front and Taylor Streets.

HUGHES
PURTLAMO, OREGON

Parkplace. He expects to work in the
mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Geiter were guests at
Charlie Mautz's Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Mautz was out horseback

riding Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mis. A. Mautz visited at Mr.

Baker's Sunday.

Missps Kate Mautz and Laura Wil-

liams were seen walking the streets of

Maple Lane Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hyatt were the
guests of the latter's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Mautz, Sunday.

Mrs. Waltemathe called on Mrs. Ger-be-r

and Mrs. Gibbs Tuesday afternoon.

J.Nyman was home Saturday from

the wood camp and finished his seeding.

June 13. Pansy Blossom.

Mountain Vieiv.

Mrs. Mike Pendleton, of Molalla, was

the guest of Mrs. Albright last Friday

evening.

We are having a little sunshine again.

Ed Carter and daughter were in town

from Soda Springs lust Friday, returning
home on Saturday, accompanied by Miss

Lottie Ely, who will visit with them a

few weeks. -

L. J. Francis and father, of Tualatin,
came here Saturday evening and re-

turned home Sunday.

Olin Haynes has clost d his school at

Soda Springs and is at home again.

F. M. Darling has two weeks more of

school to teach this term.

Miss Josephine Peabody, who has

been visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Dixon,

since last fall, started for her home in

Illinois on Tuesday.

Quite a number from here went to

Portland to attend the circus.

Melvin Fmalley is driving the delivery

wagon now for Ely Bros., in place of

Clyde Pierce.

Mrs. Clarabeile Williams and baby

are visiting with her mother, Mrs. F. A.

Ely, this week.
A, family has moved into the Kouch

house, where J. W. Currin is rooming

We have not learned the name.
Koy Grace has gone out to Clarks to

spend the summer with his aunt, Mrs.

R. Ringo.
Mrs. G. W. Grace and three children

started to Cuba, Mo., on Monday even-

ing to spend the summer with her Bon

and brother.

WHERE Tl L.lD THEM.

T. J. Stone has gone down near Orient
to work in a sawmill.

B. Tapp and U. 8. Endersby went to
Portland Sunday.

June. Jack Fhost.

Canby.
L. Rogers and F. Sleight were in Port-

land Thursday on business.

. Geo. Zeik and wife are visiting friends
in this city.

'The ice cream social was well attended
Friday evening and every cne reports a
good time.

Mrs. M. J. Lee was visiting her par-

ents Saturday and Sunday.

Canby was visited by a typical
''weary waggles" Friday. He left on the
night overland.

; Mr. fid J it. ( Evans, of Portland,
were visiting relatives in tins city Satur-
day and Sunday.

- Blaine While took In Salem Saturday.
He reports the college contests as way
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney and son, of the
Coubikr-Hekam- ), of Oiegon City,
were the guests of L. Rogers, Sunday.

Mr. Gregory and Mr. Miller, of Port-

land, speil Saturday and Sunday with
L. lingers.

Manila Fleet Wan Engaged
Manila, Jnne 15. At day light this

morning the Insurgents at Cavite Viejn

dropped two Bhells from a big smooth-

bore gun mounted in f out of the rhurch
in the navy yard. The onlv d im age

done was splintering the top of the huge
shears in the Mo'e. The gunb ats Cal-lao- ,

Manila and Moquitu soon di-- mut-

ed the rohels' guns, and then, running
close along thu shote, b mbardi d them.
The rebels rep1 led with rifles and with
some small artillery piecs So vigor-

ous was the enemy's fire at 6:20, that

Maple Lane.
Maple Lane is getting to be quite a

place, as most everyone is making im-

provements.
Charlie Mautz is building a cellar and

painting his house. He built a new

fence iu front of hiB residence some time

ago.
Strawberries are ripening slowly, and

if rainy weather prevails they will rot
instead of ripening.

School closed here Friday with a pic-

nic and ice cream.
Mrs. Gibbs and Courtie are on the

sick list.
Annie and Laura Mautz attended Wil-

liam Miller's wedding at Carus Sunday
evening. ,'

Mr. Gibbs made a flying trip to Bar-

low Friday.

1 '

Dover.

The farmers of this vicinity have been
very busy the past week planting pota-

toes and garden.
The fruit crop has been badly injured

in this vicinity.

Miss Grace Douglas spent Sunday
night with Miss Ella Nelson. -

MiBS Edna Price and Miss Lottie Kilz- -

nisrmltlon of the .Sawt f Oregon
Xot let Settled.

Washington, June 15. The president
and war department officials are consid-
ering the matter of disposing of the Ore-io- n

regiment after it readies Han Fran-
cisco. The president desires to do what
i.he people want and at the same time
,'ive tlie soldiMsvir-advHfttnBroTIie- "

ing mnsteitd out ut San Francisco.
It is now sugiicded Mint the pr 'ct;ca'

muster out can taki jl ce l ian Fi it
ci-'c- and the regiment be sunHC. Port-lau- d

in a body, but wk Hs travel pay'
allowed it. Jt has also been smrg"8led
that the transports1 can process up tho
C'Tiot to the Columbia' river after

other tropj.
Itw believed that the strict regu!iJion9

can be bent a little so as to allow these
oliliers the privilege of other returning

V luntcers and at the same time be land-
ed in Poitland with their arms ai.d
equipments, so that they can bo re-

ceived in a body.

h

BELLOMY & BUSCH
THE HOUSEFURNISHERS

Several of the Canby people went on
the conductor's excursion to Salem.

the gunboat Helena jo'ned the gunhoatu
already named anil the I'rineetn, Mon-teva- y

and Monadnock dropped oc.cnsirii-a- l

big shells among the rebels,
after noon the fire of all warships
poured into the rebels and they were
forced to ab indoi the!" gnus, only to be

confronted by General Latin's fo'Ce in

their, where there was heavy filing.
The destruction of hf j from the fire of

fleet must have been heavy.

Destructive Cyclone.
On Tuesday a cyclone passed through

the upper i v.illey, destroying
hundreds of lives and inn h property,
Accounts from Wisconsin and Nebraska
are most appalling.

The best and cheapest place in Port
land to buy dry goodx, clothing, boots,
shoes, furnishings, etc., U at the Bell

Clothing Store, 214 First street, corner
Salmon. Max Barell, proprietor.

rhey didn't get enough of it on the Tur
ner's excursion.

Novelty Curtains The Children's Day exercises were
well attended in the M. E.c'iurch Sun
day.

Several of our wheelmen attended the

If you want the host price for your
farm prrdivr spnd to Harris' groeeiy.

Fou Sai.h Kiv room hone and one
I t at li hcI (f Fiii li street near old

eiiini'iy. 1'ii.e fliilO, eay terms. Also
120 a i ih of schoul land near George P.
0 , cheap IiKpiir- - of Coukikk-Hbha- ld

Sixteen p muds ba-- t granulated sugar
fur $1 at Harris Krucerv.

picnic at Macksburg Sunday. All re
port a good time.

Canby's delegation to the circus con
sisted of about 25 persons Monday,
among them being most of the young
people. Several of the boys rode down

With every purchase of at least

one pair of Lace Curtains we give

a little picture showing a simple

but very artistic style of draping

bay windows.

Price ot Novelty Curtains:

$1.50, $2.50, $27 5 and $4.00.

on their wheels Sunday.

How Can I Drape

My Lace Curtains?

Has been the question.

This illustration shows a Ruffled

Bobbinet Curtain with Toint de

Paris Lace and Insertion, and

shows what a handsome effect can

be produced at small cost.

Ruffled curtains should be used

as Sill Curtains, not hanging over

six inches below the sill, making a

graceful, stylish, washable and in-

expensive drapery.

The M. E. parsonage is being newly
papered.

Paint TalksMiss Emma Evans is visiting iu Port
land.m' ml June 14. i(No. 6)Additional Troop.

Washington, June 15 It is the
opinion of many high army ofTcers, ex
tending through tho department gener-

ally, except of those who actually con
trol affairs, that the 35,000 additional
troops should be called out at once and
sent to Manila. This sentiment is grow
ing throughout the country and the peo-pl-e

w ho are opposed to the permanent
retention of the Philippines eay that the
only thing now tobedone is to crush
the rebellion there and establish Uniteil
States authority, and then deal with the
tubject after peace has been restored.
The general opimonis that the United
States cannot afford to allow matters to
rest, as Spain did while trying to put
down the rebellion, by holding simply
what the soldiers were encamped npon.

The paint business has changed very much in the

past few years. A short time ago if a dealer had a barrel

of Linseed Oil and a few hundred pounds of White Lead

and fifty gallons of mixed paint his stock was complete ;

but now to give our customers the lowest market prices,
,

we must buy our supply of oil and lead in large quantities

early in the season. Then the prices are lower and by

laying in a supply for the whole season it enables us to

sell at Portland prices and still have a small profit.

To supply the demand for the many colors in

mixed paints it is necessary to carry several hundred

gallons, to say nothing of the small household paints :

Bath tub.Tinted and Bicycle enamel in cans 20c up
Varnish and Oil Stains ... ; 15c "

Carriage Paint.. 35c "

Floor Paint 50c "

Wagon and Implement Taint 50c "

Old English Floor Wax Coc "

Roof Paint ....I 00 per gallon
Alabastine 50 ' package

any officers have advised the president
to increase the army to a sufficient num

Our.Granite, Tin and Iron Ware is

sold at Hard Time Prices.
No advance.

Bowl and Pitcher,
plain ware, $1.00

Hammocks from
;sc to $475

POPTICPtS

CimrITi
hereto put down the rebellion without
further delay . Nobody can yet explain
why there nas been such hetitation
about furnishing General Otis with
sufficient army.

NORTHWEST.

Walla Walla, fire jtourney races began
Wednesday.

State encampment, Sons of Veterans,
will meet at Seattle, Wash., June 20.

Transport" Pennsylvania arrived at
San Francisco from Manila.

Paymaster Willis B Wilcox will be
"ourt-mur- ti tled for drunkenness at Mare
Island navy yard.

Body of a young woman was found in
the Columbia river near Stephenson,
Wash., under suspicious circums'ances.

The Habit of Buying Carpets at Bellomy & Busch's is ft

gaol habit. It is a rapidly growing habit with all Clackamas
County. It is a habit by which thousands save in th-ii- r daily
monthly and yearly expenditures. It ii a habit that becomes

more fixed the oftener people buy here, and the broad reason is

satisfaction. People are satisfied with our goods. People are

sitisfied with our prices. People are satisfied with the ways of

the store, its manners and methods.

C. Q. HUNTLEY
1 f-

-
j ) Druggist

Portieres, Pair Extension Table $3.75 up
$1.75 up. Fine Aah Slds BnrJs $10.00 up OREGON CITY, OREGON

1ST O XN, OUR PRICES f.'Onpia. anil CnnrierHeraia $2:


